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openly whipped until his or her body be bloody , and forthwith
to be sent from parish to parish the nest straight \vav to the
parish where he was born, or, if that be not Lnovtn, the parish
where he last dwelt by the space of one year Moreo\ er, if a
rogue shall appear to be dangerous to the inferior sort 01 people
and will not be reformed, it shall be lawful for the Justices to
commit him to a house of correction till the next Quarter
Sessions, and thereafter to be banished oat of the realm, ind
if any rogue so banished shall return without licence the
punishment shall be death
An Act for erecting hospitals or abiding and working houses
for the poor by those charitably disposed, which may ior the
next twenty years be done by deed inrolled in the High Court
of Chancery without necessity, as aforetime, of her Majesty's
special licence
Two Acts taking away of benefit of clergy, the one from
those who shall force women with substance against their will,
the other from those that rob houses in the day time
Aa Act concerning labourers, whereby is amplified that Act
passed in '63 which giveth to the Sheriffs, Justices of peace,
Mayors and other officers the authority to rate the wages of
labourers, weavers, spinsters, workmen or workwomen of every
sort
An Act against lewd and wandenng persons pretending
themselves to be soldiers or manners, because that divers
licentious persons, contemning both laws, magistrates and
religion, of late days wander up and down in all parts of the
realm, under the name of soldiers and mariners, abusing the
title of that honourable profession to countenance their wicked
ways, and do continually assemble themselves weaponed in the
highways and elsewhere in troops to the great terror and
astonishment of all true subjects, committing daily many
heinous outrages, robberies, and horrible murders It is
enacted that all soldiers and mariners shall return to the place
of their dwelling or birth and betake themselves to some lawful
trade, on pain of being condemned as felons without benefit of
clergy But if, having so returned, no work can be found, then
shall, such soldier make complaint to two Justices of the peace,
who shall take order for some honest work to be provided for
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